
 
WELCOME TO THE 2024 ATLANTIC CORVETTE CARAVAN 

 
Registration Instructions 
This packet explains what is needed to register for both the National Corvette Museum 30th 
Anniversary Celebration and the Atlantic Corvette Caravan.  I have no plans to limit the number of 
folks who register for the Atlantic Caravan, so the more the merrier and it does not matter where you 
live!!!   
 
This is the 1st of 3 registrations that will need to be completed before we depart in August 
2024.  This is the 1st registration form, and it can be completed and returned now or as soon as you 
are ready to commit to the event.  The form must be completed and mailed back with your deposit 
check, there is no online option for the local (Atlantic) Caravan. 
The 2nd registration step will be to register with the National Corvette Museum (NCM).  That 
registration is done online at the Corvette Museum web site under the Events tab or by calling them 
at 270-777-4556.  BE CERTAIN TO SELECT ATLANTIC AS YOUR CARAVAN. The costs for the 
NCM registration is per person at the rate of $50 Lifetime Members; $60 Members, and $85 Non-
Members. 
The 3rd registration will not open until Spring of 2024 and this registration will be for the on-site 
events at the Museum.  Things like road trips, seminars, assembly plant tours, winery tours, etc.   
In order to be registered with The Atlantic event, I will need the attached packet returned to me after 
you complete it and answer all questions, sign the liability waiver and send in your refundable 
deposit.  One form per Corvette, if you are driving solo, please note that in the section of asking for 
the second person’s name, do not leave this area blank, if driving solo, please write in SOLO, so I 
know you do not have a passenger.  
Atlantic Registration Fee 
The registration fee for the Atlantic Caravan will include much more than previous Caravans.  There 
are three banquet dinners on our journey and this registration fee will cover the costs for all three 
dinners plus so much more.  The average costs of these dinners are $75 per person/$150 per car, 
so you can do the math, that equals $450 just for the dinners.  These dinners will be so much more 
than a “Rubber Chicken” dinner.  They will include a cocktail reception at each, all you can eat 
gourmet buffet dinners with multiple entree options to accommodate all diners, and desserts.  Plus, 
we plan to have Corvette related guest speakers at each event.  So, this registration fee will cover 
many meals to include these three dinners, plus at least two lunches during the trip. 
Additionally, the registration will get you exclusive perks, parking, and discounts for Corvettes at 
Carlisle in 2024, your printed Route Book, name badges, and one of the best Swag Bags you have 
ever seen!  The Atlantic Caravan registration fee is $500 per couple, $300 per single.  
Premium Reserved Parking at the NCM 
During previous Caravans the NCM would sell a very limited amount of Premium Reserved Parking 
Passes, which allowed access to the parking lots closest to the NCM entrance, so you do not need 
to walk from remote lots or take shuttles from the Motorsports Park.  In 2024 the cost to purchase 
one of these passes is $750 each. The Atlantic Caravan has purchased one of these $750 passes 
and raffling it off and awarding it to one of our lucky Caravanners.  As part of your Registration 
Packet, everyone will be receiving ONE raffle ticket per Corvette and entered to win this prize.  If you 
like, you are welcome to purchase additional tickets to increase your chances to win, contact me for 
ordering details.  The parking prize will be awarded during one of our dinners while on the trip.  



 
 
Hotel Reservations 
I have you covered for the entire trip, think of me as your personal travel agent.   Once you are 
registered, I will work to place you into your preferred hotels for the trip.   I will work to keep all 
groups together in the same hotels when we are in the NCM area.  I need you to be specific when 
filling out your registration form with your Club or group affiliation so I can keep everyone 
together.  Reservations will be done with a “Rooming List”, meaning I will send the list of names and 
contact information to each hotel, so you do not need to call any hotel until I give you the go ahead 
to contact them.    
We are currently sold out at the Stonewall Resort, so we are now booking at the contracted overflow 
location.  This location is 10 minutes from the Resort and half the price, and you still get to use and 
enjoy all the amenities of the Resort without the higher price point.  
 
Dates & Locations 
Optional Add on Event – Corvettes at Carlisle Show 
Thu-Fri-Say August 22nd, 23rd & 24th 
Sunday August 25th – Depart from the Carlisle Fairgrounds by 10am 
Stonewall Resort – West Virginia  
Sun Aug 25th and Mon Aug 26th 
The Galt House – Louisville 
Tue Aug 27th and Wed Aug 28th 
Bowling Green and/or Nashville 
Thu-Fri-Sat August 29th, 30th & 31st 
Travel Home 
Sun Sept 1st  
 
Corvettes at Carlisle 2024 
For 2024 Carlisle, as a registered Atlantic Caravan participant you will have access to a 20% 
discount for the Carlisle weekend.  We will have a reserved parking area on the Fun Field, free 
lunch, access to the Downtown Parade and Chip Miller Foundation Dinner and more.  Once you are 
registered for the Atlantic Caravan and you plan to attend the Carlisle Show, I will share the details 
on how to be included in the Caravan Package.  
 
In Closing 
I want to thank everyone for entrusting me as well as the Caravan leaders to plan this event for 
you.  One of the best compliments or testimonials on how this event is managed, is that in 2009, we 
had a group of six folks join us from the Netherlands for the Caravan.  They enjoyed the event so 
much they returned for the event in 2019 and they do plan to join us again in 2024!  So, for them to 
take the time and expense to travel across the World to trust me to lead them on vacation is not 
something I take lightly.  A huge Thank You goes out to the entire Atlantic Caravan Team, Co-
Captains Marty & Laura, Leaders, Bill, Bruce and P.T.  If you are interested in assisting, please let 
me know, as we can use assistance throughout the event.  
 
Thanks  
 
Jeffrey “Zipity” Duda 
2024 Atlantic Corvette Caravan Captain  
856-912-5200 


